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Vol. IL Subscription Ra.~..:...$3.00 per annum BT.· JOHN'S. N. F, MONDAY, AUG1!BT 8, 188\. Bingle Ooptes-One OenL._ No. 175 r 
l J • By T £ L £GR A pH. NEW AJ?VERTISEMENTa. . 1Jnu Jr~mt.sem.ems. ~ NEW ADVERTISEMENTS .. 
BANQriET-BfUNrnNrnTs. New Jewelry F.RUIJ· & .. PlOIER SH 11· l'a•· · @ ~- • 
- ·- · · . A Splendid Assortment of 
- --•·• - - Jos t R ccoh•cd, n Jlno nssortmout of ·. . I · 
Bright Eondems the Gladslonian Policy. rllllant Brooches and Ear-Rin[S. . . .. ~11~· .. ~-~~ .... -of~~·-1~·~·~·· ~~ ~·~·:~ ~·~~->_ . . . . F A N s ! } .. 
Third Reading of Land Bill. 
_ _ ... ..__ 
I • I 
LARGE. FIRE IN LONDON. 
- - ... ··- -
H ALIFAX. August 8. 
T he l " nioniM:! b:inqucte<l H artington. Bright 
slrongly condemned Cilad~ tonc' :1 policy. It is 
c:i;pcctcd that I Ia rtington will accept the premier-
i.hip. T he land bill has passed its third reading 
in the hou~c of commo n . . 
\\" hitclcy"~ store~ . nt Paddington, London, 
have ht-en bu rnt, inrnh·i n~ n loss of three · hun-
J rcil thous:ind pounds and five Ji,·~. _____ ,,.. ___ _ 
CAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
aug~ 5~1~RE~I!. ~,Y .. '!~o~~. SIXTY-SEVEN PRIZES I 
On Sa.le by Subscriber.~~~~-~~-~~;:~~~~~~~~. 
• 
Wlndo.w Plant.a . ......... . ..... 11 Plises I Dried andArtificlal Flowers .. 
At N. OH MAN'S, 
Atlantic Hot<'\ Du.He.Ung •. 
200 l I ' I " t I Conservatory Pl..U . .. .. .. : ... 11 ~1 Jrerns .... :: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - ~ 
----- Gnrden Cut Floweri... ... . . . . . 6 Prl.Mlrl Gal'cleu Fruit.ft . . . . . . . . .. .. . . .. . . • · 
Roses and Bare Plant. in pot. 19 prUeJ Wlld Prutta... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 Prizes ~ul'l'"'e JUD. "l'l' "B' l'ftft A I 
AMERICAN ms Wild Flowers.................... 4: PrlJreJ ~~lee............. .... .. . .. . 1 Prizes iWI ~ ~ M ~l\A ~·u~f5U=8=~~.f~p,~m=cta.~U~Ua=u~g!!~~~~~· ~· ~· ~~~~~~~~·=·~~~=:~ 
2 Prizes 
4'Prl.Ee8 
6 Prizes 
. - •' - ~ . . B 4 LL(t:• 
R t "'! ... : . a-r '.::~ ' 0 ~ ~ -~-- ~CHEAP I . ega I -.a'• ... ·1, ();wee • (Under tho patronage :r Ills Exoollcocy GEORGE E, BEARNA~ . · . · . . : . . . tlae Administrator.) 
CA.PE n ,\("f., to-day. aug6,2ifp • near Job's, 'Vater.fltree.~ O'F .. •''' AHE'RTY . •- . MACAD. 11'0· R ~ ~-u. blio :Sall 
\ \" inc l north ; brii;:ht nnd finr. The brigantines I.ii « U q ~ 
Ello:n ('athcrinc :lolld Isabella, a nd the schooner Excursions -by- Rail ! -we now 111ewiDg their frimde and patrom th&latat -WILL DZ DBLD- • • 
Fay, went in war.I on ·a tur<lay afte rnoon; also, . On ... 'L.,u--dav, 11th bud 
the Furne.~ line str amcr \\"ethc1Ly, from Lon-' -,a;a .. -- ''6 , 
~'_~":· :1:0~1n~~~~-~,,:~~~.:;~~.;·· •h• "m' ••m•. St. John's RB[atta~Jnblloo Days. Tips for tho Regatta in 888.rfs, ·Hats, Caps~ ·&c. COLONIAL"BfilLDINGS. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. ON WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY . 
Fruit anti tll)wer show ....... . . . ... sre ad\'"men t ne:ct, Excursi..m Tickets ' '"ill be sold at nll -He~ulnr Stations, good Cor rc tttfning any day un- for real cenutne·novelUea 1n. Genta outfitting ~ckots to be puroh~ nt the boolc at.or~ 
tit :Saturday Collowi~- \A/E S':J:'A~b ...e...:J:...O~E ! · ;~i:~;~~~bolm, Fenelon~ M'Couber y, Milli· 
tlrWt::ATBER PERlilTTl~G; . I T'\ bl -'Ii k t (L d &; G t) 10 
To 1Pinter:1 .... ' ...... _..... .... . . . Barnes 1t Co 
I lru;.:v;ists· noLicr. . . . . . . . . . . . . .... sco n(l\·"ment 
A SPECIAI, TRAIN· ! WOur stock being f.imply imi;nenae: No diaappoin&;pl~te !~ver1 articleawtable for Gents went ..... ou e 0 e "' y en =·....... . __. always in et..ock. nr,Froab,Noveltiee added overy steamer. Single-Ticket (Gentleman) : · · · · · · · · 7a. 6 • nu~.2i,rp · .. · . O'FnA.HEBTY !& MA.CGRE~B, 221 Water-street. &ing~e-'!ieket <Lady) :.· ··•· ······· ··· .5 
F:.in,,! fan~ ! ....... . .... .. ... .. .... At ~ OhmlJl'e 
""an t<-.1- :i ~ra\'anl ... .......... 11pp. this oOkc 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
Druggists Notice. 
will lenve St. J ohn's en<'h dny at 2.80 p.m.,, for 
Holyrood and intnme<l i:ltO ::>1ations ; returning 
will lea\·c Holyrood at a.n p.m., and arrive in St. 
J ohn'11 :it .15 p.m. 
TllOS. NODLE, · 
Oeneral Agent . 
.A. c .A.:Fl.:O ! 
[l:FTickots not Lransferable.] '· 
G . 11. DICKINSON, 
· Sec. Ball Committee. 
nug!\4i,Cp- tel,mer,timrs · • I 
.ui . . . ·, ~ . . ·. ~ 
I~ OBSERVATION OF THE .Jnhilco h olhln:rs (T\Tedncsrtny 
antl 'l'h u r s<lay', t ho Drlll!'S'is t s 
Store~ will clo>tc• from 10.3 0 rt..m. 
until 6 .30 p .m . aug8,2ifp 
CO.\ L (Scr t'Coetl) bes t quality, with Pit cer- LI ~A~ I 
tificntt'. nt :!~:-;. en,..; It, per tou. G lnco Day ["I i.  - .I. -~-
<.:onl, nt I Us. cos h , p e r ton. Anthrac ite . : ex~ nonovisia from Mo~tTe&l, 
~~~~~~~~~i~~:~!!~~e~!~~~=~ ~  }I. ,If·. .. o.:· ·If it __ o ..E~ ~s· . " 18 CANADIAN CHEESE.·. Hard w:iro Store. nnd deli ,·er Rt any time d uring Ji.I 
the !lea.son to su it purchni;cr. L'J ' 
T 0 PA I NT E RS ' a ug0.3ifp,rod JOHN WOODS & SON. f,l ~I . · . • ~ j u. \'Cry chr-ice articl.c. l • · pt · fY l \\ l1C1lesnle and rct1111. f 
JusTREoE1vED, GoodsforSummerWear b ··cHEAP .TEAS! ____ m c~nad'•1 oatm,eal·cheap· 
I I I - -SJ.;LLING CH Ell~ AT- fl I J. J. 0 REILL y' l~ ~- Siln\ Qf 'fu:JatinC. J. J,, &. L. FUR LON Cs. B 
11 
. ' . p • ~· . ' c a ct t • ' aug i ,tr ~00 w ater-st., 48 & 4s King·s Rood. 
£Jr'1'"11l 1Je sold eheap ror cash. ' Men's 11ast<10 Pnnts-ls. 6tl. per pair 
Men's J>rcss Slrlrt.s--from as. 
(BE~T QUALITY.] Mcn' ll Inside S hirts-ls. 3<1. e~h a s I . ·I ORI cs. (' r1 0 Ing I 
BAR N ES &, C 0. Men's Fnshlonnblo Colian nud Tics 
Mell'S I!~clt and Strnw llntK. •, . ~~~ ~_J 
HAY. HAY. A~~ .• e.T .VERY LOW PRICES; GREATSHOWREADY-MADE-CLO~HING Allan_ Line! At --._ ~., ~ ~~ --AT-- , ' · 
, , ~$ ~f~ ±rl ' . 
... · ·=·Yi~· · · - W (!) II. JrllBTll~fS@ Change of Sailing 1 
Na.1 cw.man B&y, P~st ~Iii~~ Notice. Gentlemen's .Good Tweed~ui!s~_~2_~s..__ u_pwa.rds. DIRECT STEAM. FROM LONDON. 
Newly P1·csscd 
lTO nrrivc) For Snle by '" I 
1mgl\,Si,m.w west a Rendell. Mails for . Ferryland. District s - " B ' 
Jn~ilee ! J11~Uee ! ~m rnh,~~a~J arT~~1y. 
J. 0. FRASER, 
FIREWORKS! FIREWORKSl 0s~~~~rd0A~~887· ~ . tp,lf r.M.o. 
5-~n~a<!.o:VED. THE WATER 
FIREWGR-KS Ev~;;~~~~:·~;·~w;,.m. 
-CO~SISTl!'O 01'-
PJ ain, Colored :\Utl Vnrle~nted Roeketi!. 
Itoman Caudlcs, Torc hes, Wheels, &c. 
- IS STOCK-
(For t.he corning Sporting SeRsou) 
for the purpose of cleaning the rust out of pipes. 
jy28,fp 
EDUCA1,IONAL. 
L ,,.,DE 
i\11 Sizes ! All Colors! ! 
All Prices l ! I · 
A ll Sizes? All Colors! 
All Prices ! 
uriu the lJespoke or measure depnrfment we nro showing a floe range of 
Fn,,hionnlJle Mntcrlnl, and nre prepared to execute orelers for Dress, Business, 
Bontlng, Crick eting noel Lawn T onnls Suits. · 
~Material, Styl~ and Ymi~h--Second . to None.~ 
augS.Hifp~w.f,a - · ' 
Hall & Sons Powder ! 
(FINE ANO COARSE.) 
A N ENGLISH LADY, WHO has hnd mu<'Jl experience in the Training and Tui· 
lion of young lndieeinEnf;land,CnnadaandOer· REGATTA! ,' REGATTA! 
mnny, 1e desirous of opening classes in St. John's . 
~e beginning of September, !or the Higher Edu-
cation of ~u~ils (not under 10 years of age), whose 
parents Wlllh to ecc:ure for them a thoroughly l{OO(l 
education, locludtng advanced E ngliiih in ail its 
Cartridges, Shot, Wads, &c. 
- .AT- Just in Time- per Hebe t'rom Gln-sgow n1id fPortfl\ t\'om New York, 
~~:::Jfs7G~~-ESOi.·" ~~!~~~!~~ll~n.~r~bc~r~O~ra~oe~ . . ONf °f Oi0liii~i~-°f ONF.£~T.iiiiil 
W'!I "'' ed Immedi~tel,,. aul'.;2.•·0•0•11·rn ::-:! • ~ . •• W ti eoeg o§ '.) go 900' 0 2g ({ooooqoo G;ooo:oo§oO:y§,og9§0·0 ,§p92~ 
•. w ANTED ... A S~RVAN'r. I ~ tr&IWU ntf'l•trl· 
A GIRL TO' ATTEND SHOP, To4o~H~Wle.,;;k, lfu11thaYtt COOd tt- . .. ~I' 'l'JDl •.••••'l'.tSJr .·. oommtndadon. Applr at Ooi.oJtttr otloe. 
ns.• au,. W91 J. W1 PORAN. 
J 
T HE S.S. "~ES'l'ORlAN" 'VILL SAIL from T..on<lon for t.hll\ port on Auous:r 2~tb. 
!?:W"'For FRE£GU'f apply ;o 
AJ,J..AN DHOS. & CO., L onelon. 
or here t.> S HEA & CO., A;;-e nts . 
Direct Steam from Glasgow. 
T HE S.S. HlDERNJAN will SBH from Gll\.<Jgow for this Port on A UGUST . 
25t h. For Freight, npply to 
J . & A . AI,T,,\N, G lnsgow, 
or here to SHEA '~ UO., Agonb1. I 
a_u~g3~, l_w~,f~p----~~~~---
Steam for Conception Bay I 
--The S"h::n.r. l3:ero"U.1es 
- WILL LEA n'i TDC WDARF OF-
~. "I9 C> :a :I: 1'l'' 
At Noo11, Tuesday, 9th inst., 
-P'OR-
Brigus, Ba.y Robn to, Hr. 'Grace & Carbonear. 
trFor Fr<iigh t or PnsSt1ge apply to M. TOBIN, -
or to Captain on board. · augG 
Home Industry is of · Vital . Importance I 
THI~ SUBSORIBER RESPECTFUL-iy thanks h ie mnny friends lor tho past va· 
tronoge ; nt t he snmo time assure them tbnt be is 
--fully prepiu'ed to supply--
HOT DINNERS! .. ~ 
o~ tho days iet ap~ for the ltesaitta. 
Wtlb ••rrylhlng thnt t.lto ccuntry ·oan ~uoe­
lll )fi&Y apd Vosetablt111 Stnwbfrrlennd Cream 
tai.~a.ert. 3. z.. ao .. , .. 
_,.,a&.tp ,.,...,. .-.. ' 
l 'I. 
I 
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PayingCropsof Potatoes 
Mr. John Tomkins. Ilraioard, N. Y., who 
started out SC\'eral years ago to raise " paying 
cro,ps of potatoes.'' and harvested last season 220 
bushels per acre, communicates through the 
Chatham Courier u~cful hints ns to labor-saTiog 
in the chronic struj!gle against those twin parn· 
sites, weeds and beetles :-
BEHIND TH0~~.UNTER; M: tc F1:·s~~BIN. R!CES!, • FIREWORKS! • E~CURSIONS! 
Trfals , 8t_lld Temptations of S h S h I · Snlesrn~n and Sal cfiwomcu. c yt es. . c yt es ~ New Goods. N vv Go.od . 
• - - . E~GLISEJ A~O A?J.ERIC,\N ' · ---== - · -=--~· - - ~--o • ....., ..,.. · - ~~ ----- ~ 
A Spooial Sermon to ~:erks ~d Customers. S Q y ,-I' H E .S . ~'""~ S! IN Tl ME F OR JU ~ I LE E C E LE ~RA~ I ON 
"'~ have been rcque&tcd to publish the follow· Snailhs, l lny•-Rnkt!!4 nnd Fork". . 
•·They were plantc<l in drills three feet apart, 
seed dropµcd at intcr\'ening spaces from 15 to 18 
inches in "the drills, and con•red with hoes by 
hanJ. Immediately after phnting, a large iron 
spoonful or special fertilizer for potatoes was 
droppe1l on the top nf each hill and an acme har-
row set o work o,·cr the ficlq; this harrowiqg 
not only so mi.-:c<l the fertilizer with the soil, dis-
tributiog it sd the plant could feed upon it 
throughout the- entire ,,eason , but as some days 
had elapsed since the ground wus harrowed and 
the time of the year being fin-ornble to quick up-
springing of grass and weeds, our first hoeing 
was <lone. 
" As rnon us 1bc plants were up enough lo 
follow the row they were pl~ughed under with-a 
... two-horse plow. Thii: both shielded the .first 
ing <lucoursc by Dr. T almage, which we do with Ro11ml, Squnre nnd Norway f'too('I!, 
• Ilool.e, &c-., nm! e,·er)•tl1i11g r('()uisit.e Cor thci 
plcnsure, as it contains several hints and sugges· 01owin~ t1enson in stock, ond sel ling nt. tho lowest 
~s which may be read with ad,:antage by cash priCC<J. · 
mRny people : -
· And n C'l'rtn in womnn named Lydia. a sdl~r of 
purple. of tho City or Thynti ra. which wonihi11ed 
Ood, benrd u;;: whoso l11~art tho Lord. opene-t .-
f Acts xvi.. 1·1. • 
Sccst though a man diligent in his husinns ? Ifo 
sball stnnd l>eforn Kin~ -[Proverbs .x.xii., 2!>. · 
The prencbor said : 
T he fiNt pas.<1age introduces to yon Lydia, a 
Cluistinn mercbantess. Iler business is to deal 
in pllrple cloths or silks. Sh~ i3 not a giggling 
nonentity, but a practical womnn, not ashamed 
to work for her lh;ng. All the other women of 
Ph\ppi 'and Thyatiro have been forgotten; 
but God has made immortal in our te:tt Lydia, 
the Cbristi11n salcswomRn. • 
The other te:tt shows you a mnn \Vith head, 
and hand, 11nd heart, and foot, a busy toiling on 
up until he gains a princely succe!s. 
Secst thou a man diligent in his business? ~ 
shall stanil before kings. 
- ALSO,-
Hams; Pickles, Sauces,· 
Syrups , Tal>le Cu t lery, &c. 
1 70 n.ml 1 7 1 D u ckworth-street (Beach.) 
augG .V. $ J . T OBI .. 1". 
1 29, Water Street. 1 29~ 
. . . 
WE HA VE JUST REOEI'VED: 
Gents Shoes from 7 /6 p er pr 
Gents' White Shirts-Crom ~s. Gd. cnch 
Lndies' E S. Kit! Boots, from as. per p11ir 
LAdies' Button Kid &ota, 6s 6d 
Ladies' Cotton Hose. OJ ,:er P-c'lir 
Children'R Uoso, 5d; Ladies' Stmw Hats 
Job lot or Straw Unts nt Gd encl\ 
:Men·s Cotton Shirts nnd Pants, l s 9J ench 
Men's Brnccs. 
nr .A lot Empty Ca.seto, chenp, i! t.nkeu away at 
once. 
jy28 R. HARVEY. 
Gordon House. 
A T W. R. FIRTH'S. 
F I NE QRESS. iFrenchCambric 
OXFOR D. Fancy Tweed~ 
! . . ) 
JAmance Fronts 
a 
Victor FRONTS 
S::.-All t ho lcadlug No,·cltics in '.l'ies noel Senrlif, Collnns nntl Bands, Sllk 1 a nd 
Cnmbrl~ B o.ruUccrcblctif, 
THE [ ARGEST AtID MOST 
V ARIE D STOCK I N THE OITY. 
rJrS..·v~rnl Flyks or "·hi<-h \fC • 011 lrol, ADd nro not to be h4d cl~where. 
lcn,·es from the hunl:rr beetles nncl ia,·e the root-
lets an opportunity to obtain a det;ree of reserve 
force, thnt when le:\\ cs next appeared they were 
sufficiently YiJ:OfOll~ lO take pOS e:>sion Of tbC hill, 
alm.ost entirely e:tcluding weed~. The effect of 
another harro\\ ing after ploughing was lo so 
demoralize grnss roots that our second cultiYation 
and hoeing ,,.n,. already accompli:.hcd. The cul· 
turc then con-.ii:tcd of runninrc n cultivator through 
once or tw ice in a Mw each week anti) the first 
appearance of u)o\\(', afterward hilling moderately 
with n double-board plow. 
Great encourngement nre th~sc two passages 
for men and women who will be bU!•}', but no 
solace for those who arc waiting for good luck to 
&bow them , at the toot of the rainbow, a casket 
of buried go'J. 
No. 87, WATER STREET, A 
s t. J ohn's, Newfoundland. 'IJ. p ·· ,_ilrOWl).aJll 
· · . = <!> • @ U Ar'U 
·MRS. WILLIAM GAZE r Ilas jnsL receivetl, at h is Stores, " :'.\leanwhile !Jugs were kept in check by lib-
ero) npplicntions of Paris ~rccn an<l plaster in 
. r J' . prop~lion of one ln C\ cry . 1 :! .i J>OUnl 11. ans 
green "ith w:stcr i,, not only more cxpensiYe to 
apply f'ffcctually. but it i~ li..1ble to burn the le11Y<'S 
to a f;rcat t :ttcnt. " hich pron•s as dctrimcotal to 
the growing tuLer j~ tho11i:h hugs had c•aten the 
foliage. In curly J uly 1he branches almost met, 
soon complttcl~· roh·rin~ the ground, so that 
through dry wealher followinic. when a i.light 
shower did fall. it ~ moisture "as held for the 
roots to draw upon u111il the next shower. T hu!I 
while many pota to fit'l<l -. through 1hi:1 scc:ion 
were literally dr) ing up. our< cont inue1l green 
until fully malurc11. .. 
- ---- ..... ._,. .... -------
P arisian Political Pointers. 
Abu c ofGc rmnus by the I<nclicnl Press 
Tho Count of l'nris nn <l his Att itu<lc. 
- - -.-- -
The pc.aceful celebration of the French fete has 
been pleasing to the Germam1, who anticipated n 
monster demonstrntion in favor of Boulanger, 
who is hated across tllc Rhine by the class cor· 
respoodiog to that by which he is so enthusiasti-
cally worshipped nt home. The war talk has 
( cahncd do,vn a littlo, but only to brenk out more 
,.igoroualy by nnd by. The less responsible 
. " among the l\ma newspapers hu•e taken to abus-
TUC l.AW OP Tl-llllFT. 
It is folly for nnybo<ly in this world to wait for 
iOmethin~ to turn up. 1 t will turn down. The 
Jaw of thrifl is as incxorBblc u the law of. tide . 
Fortune, the magician, mi.1y wn,·o her arm in \hal 
direction until c-a tlcs and palaces come, but she 
'' iU, after a while, iqYcrt the same wand, anu 111! 
the :.plcn1lvr will YanU.h into thin air. There nrc 
ccrt.ain styles of bchaYior which lead lo usdulncas,, 
honor and permanent sueccs-, am! there are ccr· 
tain styles of bchnYior which lend to dust, dis·: 
honor an<l moral default. r would like to fire the 
am Lit ion of young people. I ha,·e no 11ympathy 
with those "110 would prepare young fulks for life 
by whittling Jown their expectations. That mnn 
or woman will be " orth nothing to chUJ·ch or 
state who begins life cowe1l down. Thei business 
of Christianity is not to quench, but to direct 
human ambition. T herefurc it is that I come 
out this morniog aod utter words of cncourugc-
mcnt to those who arc occupied as clerks in the 
stores and shops, nnd banking botl€es of the 
country. ~ 
You say: 
" " ' by select one clo.s~, an<l talk to one cspc· 
cially this morning?"' 
For the same reason that 11 surgeon Jou not 
open the door or an hospital, and throw in a bu11hcl 
or prCM:riptions, saying: 
" Come, DO\f, and get your mcJicincs." 
He 6.nt feels tho pulse, waU:hes the symptoms, 
and then preEcribes for that _particular case. So, 
to.tf.~uat be specific. The people in this 
audience who arc clerks arc not an e:Jceptional 
class. They belong to a great company of tens 
of thousands who arc in this country, ami.J cir· 
cumitanccs which "ill either make or break 
them for time and for eternity. I should be Yery 
alow to acknowleilge that the clerks, male and 
femalo, of other cities nrc more honest or faithful 
than the clerks of our own city. :'\!any of these 
people ha\'e already nchiel"cd n Christinn manli-
ness and a Cbri3tian womanliness which will be 
their passport to any position. I ha\'e seen their 
trials. l have wat.chccl their perplexities. Thcr~ 
are evils abroad which necd4 to be hunted down,' 
and drttggcd out into the 110<111 h) light. 
'r ll E !WllOOI. l•I ' C 1.1.HK'ill I I". 
(Of LomlOn, E n Kl nncl', l'ro1nictor. 
~his Ilonse. Connerly in tho occ.upnncy pt 
the Into J. C. TOCSSAl..'(T, Esq., has Leen recently 
thoroughly rcpnircd and refilled, n1ul now r.oJltains 
all the modem np11li1u1cx~ anti <'Omforts or a first.-
clns;i Eogfo,h home. pro,·idJi1g ()).~client nccom· 
--modation for-
PERM/\NENT & TRANS~ENT DOARDEBS 
m-Tcr111s :nod~rntc. I 
j v27.1 m .co<l . 
T'~.A. ! . - "I'~A.! 
'';H~Mii~','";!E.i(;,"· 
(,;pcciully ~lected), r. 
t:W-Selling \ Vh olesa(o nutl Jtetnil. 1 
JOIIX .T. o·rn::·n Jt.Y, 
.!!!lO Wntt>Mllrl'f't, 48 &. ~~ Ki11J;"t1 rc.ru.l. 
ON SALE BY 
T.&J.G.RACE 
"' 360 ~a;ter S"tr1001:, 
C~oico Flour. 
sr-cROWN AND OTHER BRA.ND3. 
junel~ 
--
IMPORTA N T N O TICE 
To Anglers! 
H A \ ' E :XOW IN ~TOCK P l tESEX'I' tw'n$011·i; 1111pnrt Hion} t>\"l't :lo Uro.."I ~1w1· ial 
Trout Fli<'ll, '' hid1 1 am pn•p:U-l"I 10 E<'ll at :.!.i t'l$., 
80 ct.Ii. and 40 c t.8. per doz .. 11. 
Tho l>est·mnde 8ll111n:i rl i!lll, wi1 h n'lm"". at 40 
C'L'!. c'ach-ovl'r !!O ,·arit•tio!.< : g<>0ol Sal111on Vli<'il nt 
2.; <'ts . to 30 d.s. c-nl'l1. 
MmnowN nnd other ,\ rtilidal ll:11t•; : Hod'!-- ;ill 
ltin<l11- n11d (\\'C'ry rt ••1ui~i ll' rnr jl lll~ lerli at I\ l't!· 
duclio1111f 20 pN 1· n t. nr1dc-r 11•;.:t:l::r pric·"""· 
FF1·1 111ailr.I l!• ourpnrt~.'p< •.· l!l~I' paid nt the 
prir1 ... for l 'J"h .trtll·r~ 
@· Tlw alJO\"l' rat io:. \\'ill 011ly 1-t:rnd for two 
\\'l'l' k~. ' 
J. F. Chisholm. 
THE TEACHERS' REST 
nt U1i~ f.C':t~on i1& well c-nroc..>il. nntl Nh•111ltl not l.e 
dii>htrbc>d. It cannot. how~\'t•r. lie nnnn~ i1 g. in u 
lC'bttn•I.'· wn.'" to think nm! pbn wh.il 
MUSIC BOOKS 
~7 & 180 W ater -str eet, 
So' IRON BEDSTEADS ~~~!:!_+-+~ ++++++++++++-++++.-+-+++++++++++~+++±..+:tt+_:t:+_~+-++++++++++++++++++++4) 
· Nc wc t 11attcr11 -, nnd will l>e sold , ·cry cheap. 
A NJ>, I N S'l'OC.:1,, FUO!U J"'ATB lMPOUTATlOOi , 100 CUESTS & BOXE Ten-chui~~t. braod~-nncl selling at reduced r:uc-s to ..,,·bolt>t"nle purchasers. An rorly cdll i 
~licitcd, ns tho n>duc~I prices will only holtl s:ood for the D<'Xt. fortnight. I 
Alm; n 11plen<liU lot or lfams-equnl to Uelfast cure-at. ll'n·pt'nce JM•r lb. · · 
A Cow sides of Choico Iln<·on : Yt n· fi ne Fnmily i\r('!;.<1 Pork, Jowl11, Loirur, nml Lilihy, )foNeil & 
Libby's Mess nml Pl:lt<' Dtcf-n•ry .. 111 t' riol': F .. 111,·y Ci;;cuits of C\'ery description ; Jam.-1, nssorted 
weetR in bottl<.>11. .\ n<l. 
!50 b~x£s of Cigars, !Jelling at a :imall margin over .Cost arid Charges. 
CW-~\II the nho,·c lO<'k '' ill he dispo-«I or nt the smn!lest profit io honor of the Jubilee t'E-lebrntion 
un<l the Regsttn in conn<.>cliuu the:C\\ lth. 
A. P .· J Oll DAN. jy:lO d ' 
-- =--
:!?rices! 
287, New Gower Street,· St. John's, Nevtfoundland. 
ra-1 i1H it,. th.:- put.lie to in .. pc-rl 111y lnri,:e nml \'Cry cxct'llc1tt stock 
·-01"-
- - --·----------
IlEADSTONES,MONUUENTS, TOli!l3S, lid:ANTELPIEOES,&o 
• 
. . 
.\ ! rr. lcs :iuflk i1·ntly reo\.'l-Onablc tQ defy compeltlion':""' I gunrnotN\ 
H1l i·I l<lock nml tlw lot·d e>C wnrkmao.;hip. ~Ourport ord(lr;J solicitc..I. 
lJr.ii.:11• d11.,·rfully furn i>thf'<l liy lett .. r or othrndsc. 
11;i'1CT. :lr11 .fl'·"''~ ' •J J\ ME~ J\lcJNTYRE. 
- J -u.. b i 1 'ee • :&?ri ces ! 
Genuine 
\ . 
Singer Sewing Machine ! 
tv"Cll EAPJ~R 'flJAN EYEH. 
Bewafe of Bogus Agents and Spurious· I mit ations. 
' T O SUlT 'J'J.IB Jlacl Times, we hn"l' reduced 1ho priC'{• or 
1111 our 8CWto~~ mnchines. \\"e 1·:111 
the l\ll<'ntinn nr TailtHlt athl i::h c'-
tnnkl"n; to our Sins;:Pr ?'\o. 2. l hat w1• 
('1\11 1111\\' edt nl n \'t•n · low l1~11rt': i11 
f11cl. the 1•rict·• r.r 1ill c..ur Gcoui11l• 
Hini;ren!, n o w. will wurpii,.p you. We 
"' :trrn11t I'\., r~· 111aC'hiac Curo'" r lln• 
YC':lln. 
· ·1 ho Cll'n11i11c- ... inger i.1 duin~ thtl' 
wr rl; 11f Nt•\t rnnnrilancl. ~o one c-nn 
,,,, \\ ith IH ll Si11g .. 1·. 
1 ... 1 t;,...., 11t~ .. 1io1 tw t urt~lll' Cif 111oy 
l11t·l. -.. tlll'I• 11111d1i11C'. 
:!nil- C'n1 ri1~ 11 lit:•'' t•l'I. 1llt. " i,Ui-
~h·t!n 11iv.-. ilt '' '" l 
I 
ing the German embusy, alluding to it u a nest 
of .erpenta, and to the amb:iuador, Prince Holen-
lohe, u the.head of a German apy 1y1tem. The 
ambuudor bu prote.U!d against auch treatment, 
and 10 baa Lord Lyons of England, who thinks 
diplomata' li\"es ou~ht not to be made unhappy, 
and aab that the offending newspapers be scold· 
ed. F1oureru will have to sec to rebuking the 
newspapc111, aod the result will be a violent at-
tack on Rou'fier and h is ministry as a supporters 
of Prussian intriguing. The queer thing about 
the n ouner ministry is that it. l:faa stood 80 long 
and ha~ been able to retain the support of the 
Monarchists, which nlone made its e:Jistcnce pos-
sible. Ao interesting, though probably imagina-
tive explanntion of the mnttcr has been gi'•en. 
The Crown ),rince of Germany is report.cd to 
ha,·e &Ct!O lhC' Comte UC Paris ann to have assur· 
ed him thnt the O\'erthrow of llou\·icr's ministry, 
followed as it would probably be by n Clemen. 
ceau and Boulanger go\'crnment, would be the 
11ijtnal for n Franco. German w:is, '' hich would 
follow within two month'!. If that be true the 
interest of the Comte de P1ni11, apart from 1111 
patriotic coo~i1!t'rn tions, would be tOf continue to 
uphbld the prci:cnl. i:;o,·crnment. A war "ith 
Germany would be fatal to his hopes of wearing 
t.he French crown. \'ictory for France would 
mean glory for the republic and its establishment 
on an unshakeable baeis. A Oerrniin victory 
would leave the French nation no great pri1Ai for 
any pretender to strive for. 
In the first place 1 t'Oun<:il clerki to remember 
tlat for the mo~t part their ~ll·rk~l1ip ii only n 
school fro,!Jl which they cm · to be g raduated. It 
takes about eight ycnTI! to gd one of the lcirnctl 
profeS!<ion!. It tnke11 about c·i~h~ )l'llr to ~-ct to 
be a merchant. 'ome of ) ou "ill !Jc clerks all 
your Ji,·cs, l.iut the tnllt mujority of you are only 
in n tran!ient po,ition. After a whil<'1 !lame De· 
ccmber day, the heacl men c1f the firm will cnll 
you into the back oflic<', anti they will say to you: 
frn111 1 hl' i111·xh:llll<l ib!e suppl,v clPSCriue1l i 11 l>tT-
80:-1' & C'O.'S cnl:lln~ue11. tl will he we ll to USl' in 
the nl':tt musical cnmpaii.;11. 
JJ. U:.n 11grt•nhr11u111l,.-r of 11i1.t~ 
or 1l1n'llJ \\1th "'"" ..izc; needle. 
• 
--- • - .. ..-.+ .. - - - -
S H ARP PRACTICE. 
A curious ract. has juet been brought to light at 
Arru, France. }'or the pn.st four years a M. 
Lieb haa been acting as foreman in a large candlo 
factory in thaj;um._ He was 11ctire, intelligent 
and much es med. A few days ago the police 
aakcd. bim to s w them the document3 establish-
ing bis iderij.~1t ' in ·rirtue or an in\'estigt.tion 
which had la ly been aet on foot by the govern-
ment "1th a · w to aacertafoing th~ number or 
S>reignera residing in France. M. Leib ten Am.a 
the ame day ror Belgium, and an inquiry having 
beta promptly inatituted, it wu ascertained that 
M actually beld the rank o( a captain of German 
lJhlau. Ria friend.I then remembered that he 
W ._ tn tbe habit of riaiDfC early and taking 
.... nib about the fortiftcatlOJl-8 . 
"Now, you hn\'c Jone well by II': we nre 
SQiog to do '•ell by you. W e inYitc you lo ha\'e 
an interest in our concern." 
You will bow to tlrnt edict \'Cry ft racoiully. 
Getting into a street car to go homo an old com-
rade will meet you and eay : 
.. What makes you look 80 happy to-nighl ?" 
"Ob," you will say, •·nothing, nothing." 
Rut in a f~v days ;-oor name will blossom on 
the sign. Either in the store or bank where you 
are now, or in some store or bank, you will take 
a higher position Ulan that wnich }'OU no~ occu· 
py. , o I feel to·day that I nm standing before 
people who will ret have th.eir hand on the helm 
or commerce, nnd you '"ill~urn it thia way or 
that ; now elerb, but to.A>e bankera, importers, 
in1uroncc compnoy lirQCtora, shippcra, contrao-
to111, superintendent.a of railro:ide-your voice 
mighty" on 'Clungo"-standing foremost in tho 
great financial and rcligio~ c,pterpriae1 or the 
day. For, though we who are io the profea.sion1 
may, on the platform, plead for the philantro-
phiet, a.fter all the mercba.ott mwt come with 
their milllooa to aus~in the rno•ement. 
(Tu g, ~inud.) 
~-.\ny bo<'ok mllile•I for rN.ai l rr:rc. 
Sundtty ·& h oot Tccit"/U,./'J will ~oou b.• nble 
to e.~nminc our nc>w nntl lll"atttiful 1md11y Hchool 
Song Book, tho Cltilctre11'1 Diadnti (30 ct11.), by 
A bboy & Mon.i;cr. nuil thu nowly 8J'rnns;cd nnd 
valuable Nrco Splri/1t(ll Sonua(85 ctn.) by Tenney 
& Roffmnn: 
Sch ool Ttn~ht-rlJ ,\;u bo pleMed to look·at i:ur 
now Royal Sin(1er (BO ccntd\, !or· .Adu IL Singing 
U11We8 nnil Iligh Schools. A''°· tho Song Grtet-
iug (60 els.). for IIigh Schools (.l {,'t"et\t ra,·orltc); 
:iod the tlcliJthtrul little- Prunnry 8choo1 ~ng 
Dook, Oe1111 /01· LUlll' Singcr8, 30' C()nts. 
.U:u sl c Tt'acf1e't"B "on tbowin~." a"POlnvlle<lto 
nligh~ nn1l ()lmminn Utn 11ufl('rh lltock or Instruc-
tion llookB and Collections oC Vocal nncl lnstru· 
mentru music for t.enchlng purposes. o.t stores or 
Ouvxa DlTSO~ &; Co., <t49 ct-lGl Wa.$h.-et., Bo.ton. 
0. IL DlTSON & Co., 86'7 DTOndway, iN.Y. 
J. E. Drrso!il & Co.,- 1228 Chcstnut-: t., Phil. 
LYON&; HEALT, Ch.lcago. jy'I' 
tir-Old mnchinrs takPn in exchanJoie. 
-tth. Will dcxro n N-llm tighter with 
tl1r<•nd linon thou m1y othcr machine 
II ill with 11iJk. 
l !achince 1m easy m,mthly pnymonts. 
M •. F . SMYTH, Ag·cnt f<?r Newfouudlrul(l. 
Snb-Agontis: U.lOJll>. J. McORA'CH~ JJlttlobn,y: JOHN HARTERY, Ur. Ornco; -
jy8 ._ JOUN 'l'. lHJNPllY, l'lncon tin. 
Thfl NUU. Con~oli~atell ·FounWy Co., Limitell 
Bt>g to Mquaint tl10 puLlic that they have now on hand, a vnriety or 
00000000-0_0_0000_0:2..o..52..000_0_05"000~00 o_~_qOQ,.2..2..~~-o 
Patterns for Crave and C arden Railings and for 
Cresting&~ of Houses, &c. 
J M •-•YN Ii!' H 1 oc§§oooo~§Ciogoo2920~~.9.<>o§S§o'900009§6:Sc2§§C§§o . . ... ~ . ,. 
tr.AND WOULD INVHE INSPEOTION OF SAHE. 
Auctioneer • aad • Com11i1sion • Agent, .... All Orden Ien wltb \a fOt' -either of the above mu b&Te OU tmmecllMt au.ntion. 
c1 .. 1n BECK'S COVE. r., . ~.e .. J AM•• :ANG•L Mana•et. 
I 
• 
}' 
.... 
• 
·. \ 
'· 
THE DAILY COLONIST • ..AUGUST ·8, 18S7. 
,ii ck.ct ',_ love. ..H e \'tOuld blot out from her 
mind that cruel past, in which no kind- tfO~~ S~I1'T1'19:E:El., 
--DEALER IN-- '• 
W ~llll~ll .anll Dnom~ll ! 
---~·---
By anthot· of 11 Sct i n Diamonds." 
- ··--- -
PHOLOGGE-(Continuod.) 
··I am a lmo.;t afraid to ~peak," sbo 
said. " ~Iy heart beats and my haod 
t.romblc3. I could not tell what I was 
t0 do when you said you should go. 
Du you know," she added. " the li~ht: 
wlmt out of tho sun ; there was nothing 
hut <larknc-ss, it was worse thau death. 
l hastened here, hcrc where so many 
dead men s lt>ep, and I wondered if any 
one of them over sufTered a pain like 
mine-now• there is no moro pain. I see 
tho light ugain. You will come back 
to me?" 
Ho hcl<l her hands more tightly. 
"Yr!>.'' he sa id, "that is quite cer-
tni n. ,. 
Site came nearer to him. • 
·· l have been something in your life 
lately," she said. '· \Ve have been so 
much together that you would not be 
happy if you loft me here alone." 
.. Xo. never ngain, Lynette," he said, 
·· ne,· cr happ); without you." 
She had no doulit of him. Sbo felt as 
:;afu and secure as a child whoso mother 
promises to 1111r30 it t o sloop. 14,rom 
• that moment her life was his. 
· · n o y ou remember," he said to her, 
·· tho~e beautiful lines whic h tells us 
how Uod f1·t•ds tho sparrows and clothes 
th~ lilies: Ho knows all that will h ap· 
pen, and l uelie,·o that He sent me to 
you. l wa~ uu y with my work that 
mum in~, anJ 1 never thought of seeing 
~·uu. l did nut know there was a Ly-
nelle E ·tmcrc in tho worlLI, "·hen look-
iog up, l saw your beautiful face, fram-
t·d by the thick clusters of green ivy, 
and that. face has lain in my heart ever 
s ine<'.' ' 
"Happy faCl', .. i.-;n id tho girl, with a 
vi\'id blush. .. 1 remember that morn-
ing,'' sho said, "a.au Lbo curious feel ing 
that came over mo-a seosaLion that 
you wore an old friend returned from 
somtnvhore, and that I ha1 known you 
ell my life. Curious was it not ?'' 
" I hardly think so," he answered. 
She clasped her bands round his arm 
and looked with earnest wistful eyes 
into bis face. 
" H o'". long sh.all you bo awa.y :·• sho 
<1.l>ked, 
•· I do not know. You might be quite 
sure of one thing, th11t I will come bac~ 
as soon as I can." 
"Will it be day~, 'veeks, or monb~st' 
she asked. 
He was silent for some fe\V minutes, 
then he answered, "days," and she was 
content.• Ho bade her good- night, but 
he did not kiss tho beautiful face that 
he hc.ped to see shining by bis side for-
"'·errnore. He kissed her hands and 
bade her adieu; that wns at seven 
o'cloct, and the sun was still shining 
brightly. / 
''Shall you smoke your cigar to-night 
down by the great \vindow?" she asked, 
and ho answered, "Yes." 
Nigel Fielden, who bad le~rned to 
lovo those grand old ruins of Ulsdale 
had contrncted a fashion of smoking his 
cigo.r by moonlight amongst them. He 
Jovect to ~ondcr amongi.t them, to think 
<if a ll t lie gorgoous pageants. of the 
post. to 1lreom of nil tlte t ragedies that 
hnct happened in those ancient walls; 
ho enjoyect tho .-;a lk to Black Tor after 
it, and he had often i-poken to Lynette 
of those pleARant dreamy evenings. On 
thi. night-h~ never foregot the datA, 
the twenty-ninth of June-he could not 
smokA; he "'antcrl to think, and he 
wandered to tho broken nrch of the 
wondrous window through which he 
had first seen her face. How little be 
had thought when Lord Estme re first 
gave him this commission that he should 
meet hero the love of hie life. 
"There have I been," be said to him-
self, "working hard in London, ,.-hile 
this beautiful, innoc"nt girl bas been 
waiting for mo here, and I never knew 
it-never~ro.:uned of i ." The ways of 
Providen e are wondP.rful, for untill 
t he day o his death Nigel Fielden bo· 
lioved it'~ Providence whQt$,ad di· 
rected h's footsteps toward !Wruined 
window. 
How happy be would make her ! 
Bow he would atone to her for the deso-
lation and bitter uobappln888 of her 
· ohlldhood. He would work hard for 
lwr-turround her wbb tadutpnce an~ 
ness hnd been shown her. 
So ho sat dreaming while the white 
moonli~bt Jay around him, th!owing 
the grnceful shadow o! the ruined arc\i 
on the g rass. The beautiful, innocent 
·child! Ho thought over hia interview 
with Lord Estmers-whnt he should say 
- pow his proposai wou1d bt! recei.-e<l? 
Anti while he w:is thinking, ho heard 
n soft rustle over tha grass. Tho noit ~Y28·Ulu• 
omont two tender arms were laid 
a round bis neck, and a golden head nes-
tled on his breast. 
"Oh, Nigel! Nigel! Do forgivA mo?'' THE n.A.ZAAR JN AD> OF SAINT 
said n sweet, trembling voico. "For- llichnel'e Orpbnnage. will be hold in Novom· 
g ive mo! I could not help co miner to ber next, the exact dat.e of which ball not yet been 
" det.Prmined. Ladice who have kindly oonaeot.ed 
you. Say you are not angry?'' to be table·holders, and their aaelataots, will ao-
" Is one angry with an angel's visit?" cept t_hia intimation and make the Deot'lllll&rY J>M-
JU1.T3tmn . • "f\ift :::;~d~i~e;~~~ .. " Why shou!dl b~ Butter.•. a.utter! _:r:6CEP c:eE~I :l-.1.tG! ~CEC::e~E~M!! " 
" My heart brougbt me here!" she 
said. " I tried , to say to myself that I . a1e· n· 1 co· 11eam reez· e s ~u~s~~0~ec:r~1~~~=:r!~;~~1:h::~.co~:: ;ANiA1oiA~reeiiiU1-TEtR; · 1 ,' . • 1·t · . 
~gel ! '~kemenwaywiiliyou to-mo~ Av~~~~~~~~d~. -------~----~·~~-·------~--------~ 
row. I cannot stay here.:' .. J. J. O'REILLY, AT COST AND CHARGES. 
"Take you awa}, darling," he cried mlly2.'i BOO Wl\~f'-flt.. 43&:~ KiQ"91lo&d. 
in astonishment," l camiotl Wait pati-
ently: I shall eoon be back." 
But the t ender nrms tightened t~ir 
hold, the beautiful face ,.-as raised 60 
pleadingly to his, the lovely, wistful 
eyes sought his. 
" Do take me, Nigel," she repeated. 
" I am frightened at being left, so many 
things may happen, and it may be that 
you cannot re turn. Oh! take me with 
you, then I shnll be sa.fe." 
Ho was to much be wildered at first 
for a oy sensible arguments. 
" I \vill gh'e you no t rouble," she so.id 
" and I will help you all that I can. I 
would be just the the same as a .sister 
to you." 
"But , my dear," he said, caressing 
tho golden head, •• I do not ~vant ):ou 
for my sister, I want you to be m'y 
wifP." 
" Your wife," she said, slowly, nnd 
the r xpression of her face changed into 
one of unutt erable sweetness. ·"Your 
wife ! I had not thought of that." 
"But I had, my darling: I have 
thought of it ever since I saw you. If 
you will l.10 my wife, I will mako you 
the happiest woman in tl'le whole wide 
world. But I did not int«-nd to ask you 
until I had seen Lord Estmere." 
\Vith a ~uddenness that startled him, 
she sprang from hi:1 arms, flinging 
them from her with a gesture of su-
preme pride. 
" Lord Estmere !" she cried, "you 
would ask him if you may marry me! 
A thousand times no; I llave nothing 
to do with Lord Estmere. I-I would 
rather, much -as I love you, never see 
you again thnn marry you by Lord 
Estmore's permission.•· 
,..,~Lynette," he interrupted, he is 
the head of yJur family-your guar-
dian." 
__;;._,.. _____ ~----------
Jubile_!_ Soap. 
. . 
COLGATE'S SOAP.J.8-os. ban, 100 tn each box. 
tW'9 Cell and 8"e1re OIU To..,.fglat. 
NEWFOUNDLAND FURNITURE & MOULDING CO, 
julyS C. H. & C. E. ARCHIBALD. 
Colgat.e•e Soap. ts.oz. ban-«> bus in MOh box ~ 
Jonee a: Co.'1 No 1 l::loap, 16-o& bus, 88 in .ah box 
FamU1 Laundry So.-\p. 16-o& bus. 80 In each box 
Supenor No 1 Soap, '11J.oz ban, 18 each box 
Supe.rior No 1 Soap, 16-oa ban, 38 each box 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
Ivory Soap, 8-oz hara, 100 oocb box 
Scotch Sosp,· 1~wt boxes 
Honey Scented Soap, (lb boxes, .(-oz tablets 
Glycerine Scent.ed Soap, ~-lt. bxs; 4.-oz tablets ' 
Brown Windsor Scented Soop, 4-lb box, 4.-oz tab. 
Aeeorted Fl\noy Soon~p, {-lb bu, •~ tab. 
Assorted Fnncy Sceu Soap, {-lb bxs, 2-oz tab 
F. S. Clt!aver's Scented ·p, 8 tablet., in each box 
drWROLESA .U.-X> R.ETAJL. ' 
JOHN J. O'BIELL'I', 
mny2!l 290 Wnt.i'N<t.. 43 ~ 4.'i Kib~ Road. 
• • M inard's-ir Lil'.'iment. 
~ ' 
STILL ANOTH£R ! 
GE..'\TS.-Your MINARD's LQ.'DfllST is my groat 
rom.ody for a.II ills; and I have latclr used it 11uc· 
cesetully in curing n c..i.se·or Broncb1tf81 and con 
sider :'\'Ou are entitled to g reat praise for giving to 
roankiml 80 wonderful n rcml'd::r. 
J. ll. CAMPBELL, 
Day of Islands. 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRIOE - 25 OENT,9. 
mny18,Sm,2iw 
DR. BENNET'S OFFICE, 
(308, Water Street.) 
--o--
IESTA:BLISHED A. ,D., 1809] 
RBIOUBOES OF THE OOMPA.NY AT THE Slsr DECEMRER, ll$1!2: 
I.-OAPlTAL 
Authorised Capital ..•...........................................................•.•......•...... .£3,000,000 
Subscribed ~apital. ..................................... ( ...................................... :!,000,0CJO 
Paid-up Capital . .......................................... ~ .•.. : ............... . . ~....... m,ooo 
, u.-Fma Fam>. 
Reserve ................ ............................................................ .......... .£~ 576 19 l 
Premi'1Dl }(.eserye .... .................. ... '>. .......................................... 362.188 18 a 
BalanCo of profit and loss a.c't..... .................................. .. ......... 67,8!10 12 6 
... . .. . ' ------
. £1,274:,GG l 10 8 
m . ...i.Lin: Fnm. 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) .. .......... .... .................. ...... .... £3,~4,835 19 1 
Do. Fund {Annuity Branch) .......... ........... ~.......................... 473, 147 3 2 
2 3 
REVENUE FOR TBF. YEAR 1882. 
FJtolll THE Lln: DuAJtna::.-.'T. 
Ne~ Lifo Premiums and Interest ........ ...... ............ .................... £.(,69,075 6 3 
Ann:i!~ i~t:r:F.~.~~~~~~~~~--~:~~~~~~. -~. -~- -~~- -~~~~~~ -~~~~~:!. lU, 717 7 L' 
£593,792 13 • F\tOH TDC FtnP. DRPA.RTHEb'T, 
Nett "J'ir~ Promiums and Iot"rost.. ........... : ........................... ... U,157,073 14 
.£1, 760,8G6, 7 
The Accumulated Funds of the Life Department a.re froc fr..im liability in re-
spect of the Fire Department, and in }jke manner the Accumulated Funds of 
t'he Fire Department are free from liability iu respect of the Lifo Departmont. 
Insurances effected on Liber~l Termti. 
Ohirf Offices,-EDINBURGH & LO~DON. 
mar6.tey. 
GEO. SHEA, 
Geueral Aaent for Nlld. 
LONDON &, LANCASHIR·E 
Fire Insurance"'Co 
Claims paid siuce 1862 amonut to £3,461,563 stg. 
' FIRE I~SURANOE granted upon almost every description of 
Property. Olatms a.re met with Promptitude a.nd L1bera.11t-y. 
"He has been no guardian to me," 
she replied, with flashing eyes ; "I dis-
own him, as ho has aJwaya disowned 
me. Ob, Nigel ! do not be so cruel ; I 
thought you loved me so dearly." The Rates of Premium for Insuraaces) and all other information. 
"So I do, Lynette ; I could not love ~~ f1'0Dl g to 12 a.m., and from s • ..to 4 p.m. may be obtained on appllca.tlon to ' 
JUST RtC£JV£0. =m~=~==============H=A=~V=p"~=.J=k=M~=.Na=9aa=~=~=~ you better -if I tried. I love you with nil my hoart-do you bear, darling ?-
with all my heart !" 
"Then why do you torment m e, tor-
ture me by mentioi:fing that horrible 
word ? Oh, Nigel! bfl kind to me !'' 
She went back to him, and laid her 
arms round hill neck. 
"Be kinrl to mE>," s he said pleadingly. 
- "toke me away from here-away 
from Oll these Eqtmeres, whom I de-
test; le t mo be with you always, that I 
mny never see them or hen r of them 
ngain." I 
Ho was terribly perplexed. · 
" My clear L yn<'lte," be said, gen.tly. 
" I love you, liut l am an honorablo 
1rr.=¥ll~~<g:1 . Mrs. R. FENNELL 
Part ~~IDg Goo~s Ladies' an:;-11~;~;;;:~;or ;~~:·' ·~-:d Bonnets 
--OONSISTINO OJ'-
CHINA TEA SETS, 
OhlnA> Cups nnd Saucers, Platea, &c., &c. 
Mustache Cups ~ml Saucers, 
Col~d Dinner Sets. 
Whlto Granite Plates, Soup PlatetJ, 
WMh Bnslns, Glasswaro, &c. 
urrn nil tho leadlhg shapes and colors. 
TRIMMINGS, AIGRETTES, WINGS, & AV ARIETY F ANOY GOODS 
A full line Ladies' and Childrens' Underclothing, Pina.fores and Aprons, 
which will 0be l!Old at the Tery lowest price lo suit the times. 
A We ~ --
man. I cannot s tea l you from home. Also, in 11tock, from former imports, 2GO Ladies Dia.ck nn<l Colored Tnpo Hnt.8- nt le 9d a: 211 each ; worth 38 and 4.s. urDros&-maldn~ will receive our beet attention. Tho nenrestUillinory Store to tho Railway Bepot 
Peno1111 comlnl\ to town by train would do well to give U8 a call. I must ask those to whom you belong £i1'° A - OHOIOE · ASSORTMENT 
if I may take you- I r.1ust indeed~" 
" I belong to no one," she cried. I 
have ncrhome; I am not like •thor girls. 
Oh, Nigel! be kind to me, ~nd help 
me." 
"What do you wish mo to do, Ly-
nottc~" he nskod, quietly. 
"WilJ you do it ?'' she replied, with a 
car~ss that wps infl.~tely grand M> him. 
She took bill face ...fnto her handa and 
looked pleadingly into hia eyes. "Your 
eyes al'.O all kindness, Niiel,11 • abo 11aid, 
" do not let your lipa belie them. I will 
tell you what my heart wiabe1 70&& 
to do." 
.r-t 
TO SBLBOT l'ltOK. • ap28,tm,eod,fp,11 13G, Duckwot"tlt. Street; Emt or .'lllaiaUc Hold. 
J. B·. tc C. A YR.E, 'JIC~ 
202, Watet- Street. ' ~ ·~.t 
l\D1R.8m 
THE COLOIO:ST 
IJJ Pu bliabed Dnlly, bl " The Colon.lat Printiltg and 
Publishing Compnny'' Proprietors, •t the office of 
Company, Mo. 1, Quoonl• Bench, near the Cllltom 
House. • . 
Subecrlption rat.ea. $8.00 per• annum, atrictly In 
ad'V&Jloe. 
OF NEW YORK. -- ESTABLISHED 1843. 
Assetsi'nJ anuary 1st, 1887 • 
Cash come for 188G • • 
Inrurance in force about . . . • • 
Polioies in force about • • • 
. . . . 
. . . . t • I 
$114,181, 9G8 
t 21,137,l ?G 
uoo,000,000 
t130,000 
Advertilllna rat.ea, ISO cents per Inch for ftnt 
ineertfon ; and 26 oonts per lncli tor ;h oontlnu· 
aUon. Special rata t~~ qurteri:, ~ D• 1'1•hlal Life ts the Largest Life- Oompamr, and the Btronaeat · fGal"~C::~er~=entt =• beonlnoi:.ot ~ Plnanolal Inatttutton 1.n the World. · fh: 19 o'olook, noon. rNo ottwr Oom~~-~u P&14 auob LARO! Otvr0KN08 to Iba Polley·boldOl'll~I aad DO ou.ir 
~--- ud ~......,. =: Ocliil*lJ' ... IO~LWf IM to OOXPUKINSIVB A POLICY. · t:t1cm~~1to.-!'J1101a J. W. PITZPATBIOK, A.~~ ~BLT" . 
...., ., .. a:;;_ .. ,:'~' Milt...,_ Trl4ttUma Apnt, Apnt, 1'ntoudlucl: 
.. 
' 
<. 
~~-iily ~,0l,0nist .. 
MONDAY, AUGUST 8, 18S7. 
--------- ... - ~ ... 
A CAY WEEK. 
Actit>e preparations arc going ~n to celc~ratc 
tho 50tb unni,·crsay of the reign of the Sovereign 
o.\ \Yedncsdny and Thursday next. These days 
have been prodnimcd public holidays, in honor 
of the event, and bm1i.nc~s will be suspended in 
the banks, public oflices nod places of business 
gcnernlly. 
The ball, so to ti pcak, will be opened in th 
~cw Era Grounds this cvenin:;. They will be 
handsomely decorakd, and Bennett's band will 
perform n programme of music specially preparecl, 
for thp occD.:>ion, which will ~ performed in their 
well known artistic style. 
On T ucs<luy afternoon, at .J .30, the beautiful 
grounds of t. Bona\"enture's College will be the 
scene of the performance of an opcretta-<?ntitled 
.. 
" Red Hiding Hood's Hcscue' ' - which will be 
rendered by sixty voice~. carefully trained for 
SC\'Cral wci:k~ past. This will be a treat which 
will attmct a ~rent number of persons. The 
performancr will clo•e witll a di.~play of fi reworks. 
On the :-ttmc c\ cnin~ u b:ill will be h~ld by 
the :\b sonic fr.it~rnity and their guest.s. 
A the brcthrrn of the mystic tic arc 
fomou for getti:ii;: 11 p and carrying out entertain-
ments of thi:1 kind, the ball on Tucs<lay night 
may be e:tpectr1l to eclipse e,·en the splendor of 
former rffort:l. 
The frstivitic of \\' cdnesday will commence 
at I0.30 a.m. • The banks of Quidi,·itli 
''ill be animated by the thousands of 
~pectntors of the racc:i . which fi:pm the num-
ber of oo:its rn tncd. \\ ill be contested in 
n lfrely manner. \\" r ha\"e not been informed 
ns to wlu:thcr or :lOt :\Ir. Earle":; in\"ention will be 
brought into u•c to celebrate the occasion, but if 
hal~ the " ondet-,; it i-i saiJ to perform, be true, n 
fi:ilute oi columns of flamr , fifiy or si :i.:ty feet 
high. from the centrr of QuitliYidi lake, would be 
somethin;: i;o non ·! and rn gram!, ao\ would com -
mand a '' or:d-'' idl• uttention . On \\"ed-
ne day e\enini: the UC\ Ottl'' of Tcrp:-ichore will 
hat>e an opportunity of ··tripping the lii:ht fan-
tastic'" in the St r of the ~ca hall. 
On T humluy. II :\I.~ Jo: mrra!J, " ill fire 
a nlutc of t went) ·onr ~uns at a . m., fifiy 
guns nt noon, and twenty.one at . i.unsct. 
The r:ices nnd other >ports \\ill be kept 
up Ill Quidi,·idi, nnJ in the C\"Cning the 
J ubilee ball will tuke place in the Colonial build. 
ing. The i;pacio1111 ns.~cmbly nnd legislntive 
conncil rooms arc being prepared for the occasion , 
wbich1 the committee arc determined shall be one 
of the most successful ever held in this colony. 
' \hilst the programme will be carried out as be-
fits tho occasion, we are informed that there will 
be no wilful wn!lc ; and due regard will be bad 
to economy. At nineo'clock H . M . E merald 
will be illumino.ted. • 
I 
.. 
• 
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Crushed and Mangled. 
Terrible Slaughter of Italian Laborors-
An Express Train Crushes Through 
Them Killing :l Dozgn or More. 
The Ne York • E:·ening TclegrnmJ) prinlll 
an account of a tertiblo railroad accidl•nt, which 
occurred on the 2 1st ult., on tho Erie railroad 
between Allnndnlc nnd Hp hollus. It says tho 
caf.iLstropho wn11 ntlendccl wit!T an a palling loss of 
life, and that O\"eT a do)\en mnngled bodies on ~he 
track attested the indifference, stupidity or won-
n neglect of some one whose duty it should have 
been to gi,·c warning of the impendtng disn.ster . 
A gan~ of Italian laborers were at work bal-
lasting on the railroa1I, a little distance from a 
sbnrp cun ·e aoout three qunrtcra of a mile abo,·e 
Hohokus. T ise Chicago cxpres!l1 which wn.s due 
an hour before, had not arrit>cd, and these men, 
whose foreman should ha,·e gi,·en n wo.rning 
whistle when the train w as approaching the; 
sharp cun·e, were busy at worh , unconscious of 
the terrible fo tc which was in !.tore for them. · 
·At a quarttr past i train No. 12, the e:cpress, 
which wns due an hour prcd ous, rushed around 
die curve before the men hnd the slightest warn-
in~, nnJ dashed through them, killing 12 or 15 
on the t<pot and wounding many others. 
W hen the train slowed up the track presented 
a sickening sight , being CO\"ered with mangled 
bodies, the mils being spnttered with blood and 
broken limbs and pieces of ragged flesh ~g 
scattered in all directions. Some of tho bodies 
were mangled beyond description and crushe"d out 
of the semblance of humn.nity. To tnO!t of the 
victims death mu t ha,·e been ins.tantancous 
but some of them appear<'Cl to be yet quivering 
and life ebbing awny when the train was brought 
to n stnndstill. There w,n.s only fi fteen minutes 
delay nnd the train which ho.d wrought so much 
disaster proceeded on iLs wny from A llcndalo to 
Hohokus. 
T he quc~tion of '' ho is to blamo is yet to be 
settled, but it is claimed that it was the duty of 
the foremun of the gang of lo borers to watch for 
approaching trains at the dani;crous cun ·e, ~nd 
that he must lrnvo ncglccteJ to gi\·e the \faming 
w h i!tle. )I r. \\' . I I. 11 ucl ·on , a pa enger .Otl 
the local tr.iin which \\:t!I bchin1l the Chicago 
ex pre ~. in cont>ersation with a Telegram reporter, 
described the scene as one of the most ickcning 
that could be '' itncs;.etl . Along the tr:icks, he 
said, weri: urms. lcgii, trunks and other parts of 
bo<lies n nd tracks for a long <lbtancc were slip· 
pery with blood. The di•n~ter must have taken 
pince with such suddenncs~ that the men did not 
know till the train was down on them. Th:i 
conductor of the train on which l ~ode snid that 
tho train hand, of t~.e express were not to blame. 
He belieYed the foreman of the gang \\"as respon-
sible for the disastor, by neglecting tD Hi\·c warn-
. . 
3,000 men are a.cti,·ely enga~ed in l ho busineas 
u members of commission 'house~.· In eTory 
office u a. licker that spits out quotntions as fast 
as the ~nles aro made in the exchansc, nnrl around 
these tickers st1u1d the customera or· sp?Culators 
-an interesting flock of lambs, who nlmost to a 
man lose money. 
How the Grand Old Man Goes to a Pahy. 
._ .__._ 
1l wa11 the Queen'11 fi rst _garden p:irty since ~e 
death of her 'lrnsbnnd, nna it was· n gorgeous suc-
cess. The 11ueslion of dreas ,·exe1l mnny ari.sto-
crn.tic minds, for the <iueen bad ordered morning 
dress, n)ld mnny 11ccmed not to know what thet 
was. A number of noble lords remembered what 
hall been done at the la t garJcn party, and ap-
peared in the old fashioned swallow tails o.nd grny 
trouser;;. T he effect was pleasing, thought 
elegnnt youths in thei r modern frock coats .up-
poartJ to be mucJ1 amused. Tl~c i.ucccss of tho 
day was Mr. OlndstDne. That g rand old man 
. . 
paid no attention to tho royal commands, but 
appeared in his regulation outfit , light trousers 
and black coat, Conning an excellent compromise 
between the swo.Uow tail and n Prince Albert. A 
bright red rose adorned hit1 button-bole. His flow 
of spirits '~u great, and he looked younger tho.n 
any of thO!!c who surrounded him as he stood be-
fore tho royal tent recalling souvenirs of paat festi-
vities; making fciend• on et'ery aide and filling 
with bitter en,·y tho less magnetic sfutesmen, "ho 
stood wondering bow he did it. 
' 
-·-· THE RIGHT REVD. RICHARD SCALLAN. 
Tb'.e Newly Created Bishop 
Concordia., Kansas. 
or 
A cable despatch from llbmo nnnounces the 
ele\"ution of the Very Rev. Richard Scn.llan, 
Vicar-general of the tnocose of Nashville, to tho 
Bishopric of Concordi~, Kansas. Dish.op Scalla.n 
who has been pastor of St. "J oseph's church, 
Nashville, \Tas born in Cork, arid a fter gradua-
thing from.~lariooth, he cafnc al~ost immediattly 
to America, going to X nsh\"ille. in 1871 , where 
fllr n time, he officieted nt the Cathedral under 
Bishop Field, who aften~ards nppoint&l hit 
pnstor of St. Columbia':iJ E :ist Xa~h;ille. Upon 
the cleva.tion of Rii.hop Feehan to t}(c Archbishop-' 
ric of Chicago, in 1880,· Fdther LScn!UJitll \\aS 
clccte1l Admini,trator of the dioce3C, which posi-
tion he filled with mo.rkoo ability untitlhe 'conse-
cration of lfahop. Hadcmn~er i:l J urlf', 1883. 
T he e:it~bli'lh:ncnt of n · new parillh becnme a 
nece~ity, OIVing to the l:irgclr incre1tlil!d.Catholic 
population: uncl the beauLiful chapl!l of ~ t. 
Joseph in West Enil and the mngnificc::i t school 
stood. r.s monuments to Father S~annel's untiring 
energy, nnd it will b~ with fcclinh~ of sincere re-
gret that his large congrcga4_0:1 will part wi th 
iog. him C\"l'n while conwatuJating hi(ll llJlO:l the 
The CDE:inccr of tho <'Xprci; in a statement honor be towecl by his ele'"al.ion t > the pur(1lr . 
rnndc when ho re:1.0hed J erl'ey city said thttt be- • 
be 94 feet on lho water lino, with an overhang of (f arr.espou.tleuce. 
11 (eet ; draujtht, 12 feet; extmne"bcn.m, 24.5 tlrl'he F..di~r of thia paper ls not rosponalW• 
feet, and l~ast beam at the loo.d water line, 2G.G ror the opinirtTUI of com11pondents. 
Her displacement will be 196 tons and the area --~·,---
of her midPhip section 110 feet. 
__ ....,,_,. . ... ..... ~··---­
• 
The Emigration from De'rry. 
During the quarter ending June 30, there left 
tho port of Derry for the oiled States, twcnty-
cight ships, carryin~ .52.i3 passcngcr:1, of whom 
148 were married mall's, 23i fcm :iles ; 23'19 i.in-
gle males, 1 !)5,j females ; 295 male children and 
infont8 , and 259 fr mnles. To llrilish Xorth 
America there Hailed in nineteen i;hip3 i9 married 
males, 100 females ; Gi>G single males, 2G5 fe-
males ; G4 male children and inf.Lot:'! , and si :!.: ty-
si:'t females, or 11 total oi 123 1 souls. . For the 
hulf year now c111liog, 8,09-t passengers left the 
port for both countries, as a~ainst 5.i 19 in 1 &SG, 
thus shewing nn increase of 2ji j pa~sengcrs for 
1887. 
------~-----Church Aft'airs in llnngary. 
Monsignor Con.stan lin SchuSl!er, bishop of 
Knscbnn, has been. trnnslated to the sec of Wait-
zen, an Dr. Lorenzo Schlaugh, bishop of Szath-
mar, to tho see of Oro..~mudein. In both in-
stances tho promotion means !- reward for politi-
cal services rcndcretl nnd does not cl l!'l'Oole that the 
nominees hne speci~l qualification for tho ap-
y.>intment. Canlinal Simor, primate of Uung:u·y, 
has been commissioned by the Holy St-c to ghe 
~be government to understand that future ap-
pointments made up?n similar grounds. cannot be 
appron:d. The co.rdi11n1'11 note is coucht·d in firm 
thougq conciliatory lang1111ge. 
To be llaugc<l, .Agc<lElcven 
O;iey Cherry, an 11-year.old ce>lored t;irl, of 
Darn,,.oJl, .c., has been COQ\•icted or tho murder 
of the vhite infant she wo.s nursing, and has 
been ~ontenced .to be hanged in eptembor. She 
was b ir,cd out by her po.rents, to nurse the baby. 
, . . 
The work was distasteful to her, nod sho 
administered a <lo3e of conccntn tcd lye. 
A COUNTE R THRUST 
RecenLly, in the House of Common~, T . )[. 
A LETTER FROM " JUSTICE TO All. II 
(To tM Editor of the Colonist .) 
D EAR Sm,-.4Jlow me space in your respect-
able j ournnl, to cnll the a ttention of ' our magi.11 -
.trates to tho proclamntion jui.t issued, thnt ' Vecl-
nesday nncl Tlmrsday nro to be kept as holidays 
all O\"Cr the island. 
Xow, dear sir, I contend it is not fair for all 
sections of the community to ha,·e those holido.ys, 
e:ccept one, and those ore the ones attcndin~ 
saloon!, or, in other words, public licensed . 
housrs. · K nowing quite well that the ma_gis-
t-ratc nre invested with that power of c106ing 
them any time they (tho judges) wish. As this 
is J ubilee year, I hereby humbly ask our magis-
tralct1 , in honor ot our glorious Queen, to notify 
all licensed houses to close on the 1 Otb inst~o ly, 
which, no doubt, they \ fill do cheerfully, for hey 
'"ill never be asked to close again on i:uch oc-
casion as the Jubilee day of good Queen Vic-
toria. May God bless her ! Dy closing tho 
shops on Wednesday only, they will be nt no 
loss, for it beiog Regatt11 day, all tho mass of 
pcoplt! will be down to S&lC the sports ; and. is it 
flair for those attending those placc1 to have to 
111·ork all day? I( they wero to loeo any-
thiog by it. I would be one or the lut to uk a 
favor. 
Truating our magistrates will attend to thia 
matter "now, aa it ia brought befote 'theai, u 
tht're ii no time to be loat. 
I am, youn truly, 
JUSTICE TO ALL. 
St. John'.-, July 8th, 1887. 
The tent men &re moving their building ma 
;,ls toward Quidil"idi to-day. 
The highest point attained by the thermomc r 
during the Inst twenty-four hours was 73 ; tho 
lowest 59. 
A horse belonging to Mr. Michael Po,l"er, 
carmnn, 'vas killed by the iocoming train at nine 
o'clock thi1 morning. 
1 lcr Mojcsty'~ ships Lily and Bullfrog, nnh·ed 
here from the fi!tbcry protection senrice, the fo
0
r-
mcr on Sat.urdnr night, the lo.tier this morning. 
Look nt O" Flaherty nod McOregor'11 advertise-
ment in our 11dvutising colums, and you will 
know where to buy your clothing and outfit for 
the rac~. 
- ·---
The &bove programme, together with the ex-
cursions by r.iil nnd boat wm nfford abundant 
( C1pportunitiell to those wlio wish or ca.n enjoy 
\., tbcmeeln•s during tho week. The laws and in-
1titution1 under which we live have afforded s 
peace, liberty and protection, and for all such, 
notwitbat&nding many drawbacks, the poorest 
~ heartily rejoice. 
• 
" ' i:t teen year:i of pa'ltoral lah ff in,the 1liocc.~c fore he n?:tched the cun·e he blew n, warning 
of Tennessee," s11ys the Xa,hvillc . l111erirn11, 
whistle, not knowing, however, that any people 
were on the t rack. The moment his train had "and especially in X.ish1·ille, h:i.\·c w.:>n for F:i-
turned tho curve ho saw tho Italians huddled like ther Scannell o. warm place in the hearts· of h~ 
ft k f h h 1• h " . churchmen nnd the rcsp~ct.:rnd cstee;m. of those a oc o s ecp on t e trac11. LS engine was on. . . . 
Th b d b 'd . . · . of other denon11nat1ons. An able theolog1.rn, a ey a got over t ere to avo1 n trntn coming . . . . . · ~ N y rk c· d h d h . · b k d" str ict d1sc1phnaru111, n close ob~er\"er nncl n~c·ur.itc 1rom i. cw o 1ty an o. t eir ac s turne . . . . · fl............ H. t · d h rd h" . judge human nature, un1te1I with a pleasing ncl-
to .~ess. e ne n to st?p 1s tram, lr 1 • 1 d" . . 1. h · II · b b ld h d . . 1 ~ss &Qu geom 1spos1t1on, · at er !;canne is 
Ue:iley, member for Xorth Longfonl, n ked the 
speaker if the time were not opportune for bring-
in~ b~fore the house the conduct or :-iir Hobert 
Xicholas Fowler (con ·er.rativc), ex lor.1 mayor or 
London, and now a member for" L·rndon, in call · 
ing George I !owcll, home ruler, ~1cmber for 
:\orthca;it Ilcthn11l Green , a liar. The sr>e~kcr 
said ~r. Haley wn~ Mt entitleJ to put such a 
quc tion." The incident occurred in )fnrch, nnd 
peace has since been mndc between :\l r. J lowell 
att<I ' ir Hobert F1/wk·r. :\I r. ~ex t on gaH not ice 
tJ1 t he wouid nl''"C f.1r the ::.ui;pcn,io:i of Sir 
Hobert Fowl1•r for unc mont!1. Thi':l announce-
ment was grcctc1l wit ll cheer by the l'.irncllitcs. 
- ---- .. "'°" .. .. ------
THE VENTILOQUIST AND THE ·DEVIL. 
0 .11laher. the cd cbr.1tc·1l l rii-:1 \.:11 tril011uist, 
folli n~ into comp:iny "ith an itinerant :\ l ~thodi,,t 
preacher, who we.:i a fu rious bigot, lthe latter at-
tempted to prO\"C from ~c riptu rc BJok of S 1mucl) 
that nil \"Cntriloqui~ts were d'"~crn1h·cl from the 
de,·il; "for.'" ni1l hr. ·· '' hen Saul npplicd to 
the witch of Emlor about Lringing up Samn<'I, it 
wa' not ->nm nd '' 40 ~pokl· but the '' itch, " ho '' IHI 
n ,·cntriloqui-t-a:1-> 1111 ''ho pro:c:,;s that power, 
nnd yuu umong th1·m. p .. u:ig man (a1hlrc:.,i11~ Gal-
A correct programme' of the Urgntl a will be 
for :..de oi1 the street to-morrow. lL will be 
printe.1 on white p:ipcr, :tnd will bn,·c the second 
day0 :1 procecdini;s as well as the fi r t. 
T he )[asonic jubilee ball comes off to-morrow 
night in the ) fnsonic Temple. T ho officers of 
the ships in port and the Prioco of-1ifonaco with 
nrnny other clistingu ished personages '\ill be 
present. 
T he names of tl:c principal performers of tho 
operetta 1\ ill nppear in to-morrow's C'0Lo~ 1 i:, 
which will be out in t ime for the pcrformnhcc. 
Xo one should deny bimsc-11 the pleasure of\\ it-
ncs~ing this nornl entertainment. 
~~---~  ... --~~ 
Owing to the programme published below, hav-
ing to be carried out on Thursday, the crews or 
the wanhip1 now in port will not ht! able to take 
the part i,pte!1ded, at Quidh•idi, on that d&y :-
I 
OFFICIAL PROGR.AMME. 
To be cnrrled out by H. l\L Ships nt St. 
John's, OU the OCcMIOU ot the cele brn.-
tJon of Her Mn.Je.<cty's Jubllc~, 11th 
Auarus t, 1887. 
II. M. ships will dress 11t 8 a.m., and a salu te 
,. of 21 guns ~l be fired by " F.~er&ld." 
At noon, yards will be mnnned, a salute of 50 
guns fired by "Emerald ," and then three cheers 
for the. Queen gi•en. 
At 1ulfset, a salute of 21 guns, will be fired by 
' ' Emerald," arid e""hiPS will undress. 
At 9 p .m., tb_e ships will be illuminated by 
long ligbta, etc. 1 
. . 
EmtralJ, a • t. J o/111'1, Aug. , 1 Bi . 
----· ...... ~~·· --- --
A CREDITABLE SCORE. 
Mr. Gladstone-, on receiving a copy of a politi-
cal re.Pew, WTitea that it, like &11 other such re-
Tiews, eho\\•ed that the liberals have carried 
nine-tenths of the beoeficial laws on all subj ect.9. 
T his, be contends, powerfully accredits tho liber-
al cl&im tD popular support. The liberals, ho 
w d, have suffered mainly through their 0\'fn 
111ccease1. Many el<'Ctoni are moYed more by & 
leD'8 or gTil!l':lnCC than by corclial lo\"e of im-
prol'ement . When their grievance is remo\"ed, 
they become con.eTvatives ag11in, Hence, the 
... 
libenlt hue ttcruitcJ for the toriea. Ir tho 
tone. had had their " ay, there wo~ld have been 
rnolution in E ngland long ago. Tho unioO:.t1 
an laboring, Mr. Ol1d1tone 11y1 in concluaion, 
Jonnrt ~1tly and unconteioValy, to diaunite 
ll- Englilb. and Jriah peoplu, 
ot no umo.n power cou ave one so 1n time . . 
to 'd k·11· h 'fh • h "d peculiarly ndapte,I to the labor<i rn the new field 
a•odt th 1 mdg t 0 men. he ongme, e sai 
1
• to which he has been called and will bear with 
mowe cm O\Yn :us 11 rey t e cuts.gross, an1 · him the bcllt wishes of a host of friends." 
their mangled bodies were. thrown in nll direc-
tions. Passengers on the following trains count-
ed fifteen bodies. 
~~--- -~~---~~-WHERE FORTUNES ARE MADE AND LOST. 
The new diocese to which Bishop .'cannell i 
assigned, was erected fro:n ~ne of the sub.di-
visions of the :\ rchcliocc~c of , t. L~ui~, and hi:i 
cpiacopo.1 sent will lie at ('uurorJia, Ka a:, in a lngher). arc tlw dr~cc11J;.111t.s uf the witch. who was 
growini; ngricullural region, where, we are glad the de, ii ~ .. "\\"ell,"' rcplieJ Oullngher, ";ire you 
to say, a fter year of p:onecr hardship, I r i~h ~ct- then p~s0&~cd of the 11.-dl; For I :>USj)l'<'t you uc." 
The tmp scnson down the shore i over, and 
has bcrn \"Cry poor. The best trnp from Torbay 
to Cape St. Fr:rncis has not landed more than 
eighty quintnl for I he sca.'lon, while the twcrage 
catch per trnp will not reach twenty quin tak The Stock Exchange i:s an interr~ting plncr. ti h b · 1 1. t t" I ,. t" The J>reacher fie" i'l to n r.i r•n (the \"Cr'· tliin,., crs a \ c o tnmec a su.u an m o100 mg. ,..., , t> 
You reacl that scnta in it are scllin,., at 825,000 • G 11 h 1 I) 1 1 t 1 II J • t> - -• .. .... ~ ·--- - a a er wan cc i1 ~11 protrst r1 in•" 0111 r t 1at The Pnnce of }fonaco, whose ynclit is nt pre-
apicce, but curiously rnougl; there are no scats., A }"lect F i shing 8cbooner. he delicti the d1.nl and nil Iii~ w<>rk·. .. Oh, sent in our harbor, will be a guest of the regatta 
A desk for n prcsicling officer on a pint form nnd you're not po"sr•~td . areu't you ';"' i·onti1:11cd commit tee on " 'cdncsday nc:i.:t. The P rince came 
several platforms for telegraph instruments 11rc G )' h JI k" · · I )"k · h" l Edward Burgess Designs a Novel iu er. am oo mg quite s1mp e i ·e into is ast in his yach t from the Azores on a semi-
the only furnitu re. The rest i:i simpl}· a broacl · • ,. h I·' d I'd I k k antagonist 11 1u<'r, e nr ue :-" 1 "\l to now pleasure, semi-scientific tour. T he principality 
floor, and on this floor the brokers crowd and Fishing V essel. 1 · h · · · ~ h w 10 1s t at s1ni:1ni;r 111 your !l tOmilth. ·· 1\t t e over which the Prince rules, ill situatccl on the 
J·ostle each other. The}· stand as the}· bu}· and ' · · I d" · I h rd same time c~ery one 111 t 10 room Litrnct y Cl\ coast of the Mediterranean sea, near tho outh-
scll, and instead of ma kin<,..• the record of the Ed 1,rnrtl Burgess, the clc~igner of the \ · ·t · · h t f o. ·01c~, ns 1 were, i.1ogmg t e s anza o a song, east point of Fronce, within a few miles of I taly. 
transaction with '""eat fonn alit'· and with much Puritan, Ma.,flowcr ond Yolunteer, is J0 USt t f th • - t te h · ,. I · · 
""" 1 1 ou o 'l unrur una preac er 14 n >01 re~cn 01 r. I ts aren bi but six miles square, and its popula-
dianit}' • the}" simply jot on a pad the briefest sort now tu rnin.., bis attention to dral'ting the 'fh h I l"k ·11 b II d 
,.,.. " c prcac er ro11rc1 1 ·e a '' 1 1 u . i.tampc tion lt bout <'ight thousand. It is celebrated l\ll a 
of a memorandum. I t i'! for the pri,·ilcae of lines of nnothcr kind of craft-a f11,t fulling J I bo l th d h 
.- n1,·e nm r:in a 11 e npnrtmcot, nn t en rnn rrsort for pleasure-seekers-its situation bei~ 
going upon the flodr EUrrounded b)· b:iro " nils schooner. T he new boat " ill eith<'r be built at d I I r d · . 1 I ·. 1 
an ra '~ nnc 1oamc ai:;ain, nnu at ab!, a1111u romn.ntic pnd picturesque, it_, climate delightful · 
that the broker pa}·s the $2j,000. - East Bo ton or Essex, for ~ome of the leadinr• l • . f l h h I I · f b 
t> s 1ou"" o aug tcr, e c artc, rom t e room, ancl salubrious, its scn-,·iew magnificent and its 
The room seemed to b!l filled 1rith howling whole.,a lc fish deniers of this cit)·, an;i will be I · 11 f · · G 11 1eo.p1ng a sorts o 1mprceallons on poor a a- social nttractions famous. It enjoys a quasi in-• 
lunatics ancl confusion itself. XcnrthcleS!' , these finished about the middle of eptember. It fro- h H .1 h -'ed h · ld h er. au l c matter cnu t ere, it wou ave dependence, but it i:1 in reality a dependency of 
men, although noisy and acti,·c, arc 10 f.t r re- qucntly mnk<'s n difference of hundreds of dollars been nil well cnou}h, but it did not, for the nex t F rance. 
moved fl'Om lunncy as almost ne\"er to make an to the f1'hing achooncr thnt first reach~ n market day the poor preacher had an allnck of English Po. ---~~~~""'!"!!~~=!'!-=~-~~s~-~~~ 
error, and the entire proceeding11 have so ~uch after leavinH tho Ranks, and hence thc"ndvnntago cholera., and ho protested most loudly that tho ,JHRTHS. 
of system thnt whene,·er an error i11 made it is to be gained· by 11pced. In u ndertaking to devil had been in his stomach, sure enough, but REOAN- On the 7th lnet., nt 60, George-stTeet, 
Pasily traceaand rectified. Tho b11ildin1ot itself is turn out a boat which will lead the Boston' fleet , thl\t it wu Onllnhnr who had introduced him tho wife of T. J . Regan (sboomnher), or n son. 
upon a11 \•aluablc land ns may be found in Xew Mr. flurgr11s bu no cruiy task, for one of the there. 
York city. rr: fron ts on Broad, " 'all and ~cw later models cnn gh-e a schooner yncht a __ .. .. _.. _ _ _ 
Atreet, and with its costly safe deJ>Of!it Yaults and tight race in a lower eail breeze. The new Bllr- THE SPAJdISH DIRECTOR-GENERA!,,. 
frequent impro\"'ements hu co~t moro than- e 1,- gess fi11hermnn i.~ to be 8. remarkably l!trong, euy ----
000,000. Every little while there i11 & frCflh liucd ,·eucl,.11ligbtly hollow at the oow, fino at A popular nnd distinguished 110ldicr of I rish 
complaint that n bigger building is needed and the qunrten, ~vilh a powerful niidship!0 section descent has boon appointed to the post or dircctor-
with it comes the plea tha.J.Aie exchange should and bilges that ,m indicate power to stand up. general of tho infantry in Spain. His nnmc is 
be moved further yp town. Dut it will bo many Her carrying C4paeity will not be eacrtflced to O'Ryan-y-Yuqucz; he is a knight of the order 
years before thiit ii done. 1peed. Hor i tem will be plumb and tho 1t.crn ' t . H ermcngilda, nn1l wenrs tho military decorn.-
Sunounding tho exchange arc the offictt or tho eomcwhat nnrrower than ii usual in ve11el1 of her \ion for service• in the flold. Popular and oner· 
1,100 broken who arc membert'l:>ftbo exc}{ange. qlaa1. Above tho wa.ter she will flare out, e1- getlo, it ii expected that ho will effectually koep 
J.J each broker almoa~ wl.tbout exception hu a l!ecially forlr~lt't~s-harpin1. and her buttock i n order lho mutin.oua apirit o( intriguers in the 
partner or hro1 lt ie aafe to say tbat 2,600 oD llnta be rimarlu~bJ1 trwy. H et ftlmenaione ,_-ill army. 
J, 
DEATHS. 
Con>UCK- On the 7th im1t., alter n Joni:r nnd 
tcdlo11s lllne11S, borne with Chrislinn re&igm\tion to 
tho Did no \\iJI. J. P., oldcet 8(\Q of Patrick Cor-
lllnek, in tha 27th yonr of hl.s ago. E'un<'ral to-
morrow (TuescL"ly), nt ~.30, from h ie late re!hldenc<', 
0 orge-etrect. 
SHIPP ING INTELLIGENCE . 
PORT 0 1•' B ARBOR ORACE. 
B~ 'fill &D. 
Aus t - Wostl\"Ard. W llliaro1, 1'' i1:ueira, Bl dfl, lfa 
\ou 11alt-John Munn&: Oo. 2- Mary, .Tat'boo, 
8ydn1t1, '1 d71, 191 tona ooal-Jobo Hunn it: .:>o. 
U:>rd Uarob, Howatt, 8'. lfartla'" ~ton• ..it 
-.1obn Hunn a Oo. 
I 
. .. 
